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"For the King."
nu alowly came into the pastor'a porch
And wipod biedusky brow, and sathii down
Like ono ivho is a.weary, yet conatent.
1e was a very poor and ancient tan

f that nlucky race wh'licl sono ien say
Wero haSt swept altogether fron the etarth,
Then 1tose the gracious nother of the house,
And inade him welcomao, and in kindly tone
Said, "You areweary,lbrother; sit aiid rest."

Then with a amile thatshone on his dark face
LIke aimmor lightning in a dusky cloud,
Hoaaid, 'Ihave beenworkingfor the Kinag 1"

Ilis waa a tiny fan-a Lit of grou nd
Rift from the woodland, tilled %vitI his owi

hand,
And yet the richelst corner of thie plot
lie set aside and planted it with roots,
Askiig God's blessing oaa tho kmndly soil.

Sa all th sunmer long lue tended it,
Kept down the weeds, and stirred thu nellow

grouhad,
Till wind mnd ran d atm and nightly dew,
Mixed witi God's blessing, had donc all their

part,
And prospered in the thing wlereto they

vorked.
So then lia dug the productfron the grounid,
1l1 and his aged wife, rOjoicinig muaich
Over te bo*tiïoiis anld; ua ]ii iack
lie bora it ta lais pastor'a door aad said,
"Take thi sand soli, andgivethepriet tGod'
Tis his. I have been working for tle Kii g!"

I thinik th-e Itiit %fill' not refîf tue ift,
But whén at lait ho in his gloty'con,
With ail his holy angels Mihfid lis throiv,
Tie Indian brother viHl recoivenwaad:

eldone, goo< ad faihfulservant! Thou
fiast l'.tiUiil beu ini 'l'lle, ilierel'cée lin".
Enter tltcsu, li ,ii%ô thy grt jôy,
And in his hdure be cver with the King."

-ChriMan WeeMy.

A Letter from Port -Simpson.
Pot Srir'sow, B. V.

Dc. 2nd., ISu.
DuAn yÔuNa FriiEÑris,--s we aée

just closing aiother yehi. of -runiniîag
the Glad Tiniiigs-yotir mission ship-
I inuay bò peniit'ted 'to say slio liàs
carried the Gospèl to sot e i ies tlat
va lad no't reachëd 'bèfore. 'She lias
aise cairica luilbei- 'or b6veral new
churches, iii lùi ii'r to assist flie
þeoplei in 'uihâig ü«p now'liu ses r
thCmlselveš, 'f6?rveteel, iea'xto preachi-
lag tle 'dospelo 'tmlièi,'it Ts 'ihipoFtait

to get 'tliei inTo a Ibctter lionîfb.li'fe
Ihanui the olà sIa'f>'homaes pr'icýletlilei
three o. td''i- 6r nubïe f;iinilies we're
liviag toge .t'le?.

nà she 'has tIone a 'litle outsile
Mark in fë-ciolati;, oiinn , etc. 'in

abl e hlas ^ruai it,007 iniiles, afila she is
o ileabt. 'YF course, ech mission.

th.a la 'to pay sométhing for tle

arriage li his stoiles, aid otlier thinpgs
e for liim onliisia, iad all wo

lave hiad sudha woak one find f thl e
temer a benefitt. '3haaills 'fo 'some

ca frienà's at uomo -wlio liavo'lelped

ltit oir lp'o is 'tuit alie Wil yet
"ch iainuior't~rl'is. 'ivoiil l like

sCe i er bo üblo 'to 'take 'the 'Old,
là Stor~y of Jesus and his love to
ve'ry tribe bêtwee'a'ugt'Sound anîd
aska,. 'This iniglt need a grant
fil the Soidty-fo assiit in running

rpenses.

In all probability she wili need soe
considerable repaire in the niear future,
as lier tubes, etc., nuay need replacing.
In that way we maay have to have a
larger bill than in the past; but still
vith care, and trusting in the God of
missions te raise up friends to help, we
expect to be kept out of debt.

We believe iii the muotto of the
old soldier--" Trust in God, and keep
your powder dry." That is, we think
while %ve trust in the Lord to ielp, we
should do all we can ta keep down
e'xpenses; lience we have net naniy
luxuries on the Gospel Ship.

The poor fellow that thouglit we
were having a nice tinie in pleasure
trips, if le will comie and take a trip,
wve will show hin how the preachers
have to do work in splitting wood,
cooking and other things.

We have a happy, good, useful boat,
doing a good work for the nissionary
cause, and at a very littie cost. May
she long live te carry the glad tidinge
of salvation te all the tribes on this
Ne-th Paeific Coast I Pray for us I

T. Cnosn.y,

[The manay friends of Mr. aud Mrs.
Crosby will le very sorry te lear that
t heir hue has been agaii bereaved.
They have lost their littie babe. Mr.
Crosby writes that a blessed revival is
,oaang on in the citre-over a hu.i-
lred of the natives professing .conver.

sion. Whaut a wonderful change froni
thé heathen orgies of a few years ago !

Near at Hand.
i- is stated that Iloward spent lais

youth ii dreais of ieroic deeds and
'imupossible adventures for the help and
elevation of uncivilized nations. Being
capLItuIed whilo at sea by a Frenacl

'privateer, his aittention was drawn to
Ie cruelties practised on prisoners,

and on his releaso lie began ai inipec.
tien of 'the jail in his native village.
'flie reform lie inaugurated spread
etiroughout ail 'the prisons ir Europe.

Charles 'Dickens, while a boy 'in
'onies' sclool, was in 'tho habit of

writing romances 'or the ausement
'f lis comipaaons, e'! 'ôho most vague
ad lofty cliaracter. 'fis great -lame

came 'th -himli ihroug 'hlis 'pidtut'es 'of
'Ms. 'Mixnns over 'Vue way, o the
policemu;eni, -s'hop.boys, buteliers, and
coaks, *ho 'eanle ira 'his way 'in 'his

-ibly walks in'the streéts 4f London.
'A, muiddle-aged maerdhaîit in one of

nur large cititîs comaapl;inaed,'a couple of
yem-rs ago,tlat lue had beena thwarted
in his true work in'life.

" My'hopo wvas te earry'Clfristiainity
ra ciilizatiòn to 'sonie 'hcatlin 'na-
tion. 'Thn I should ndt 'have lived
in vain. 'But '1 lavo 'beei anchorcd
hecre inexorábly." ' io'liatlien'have
comte te you," said his'frieid,'nod'ing
to a Chineso launatlryaman, "siia lais
wooden shoes and pig'tail, who w's
passimg.

'Tho hirt was tiken. Mr. Blank
went te AI Sing's laundry and made
a 'fricnd of 'him; persua!ded him to
comie, with'foird-f his'fririds,- twice a

9
wcck, to learn "'Meliaia 'ligion." Thero
are now hetrily beventy Chineso men
in a Bible.ctass taught by Mr. Blank,
of whomn a largo pertentagu am sin-
cere Christians.

It is the habit of young and itagi-
native peoplo to search the far horizon
for their al-cet', theit' Work and re-
\vlds in life.

Of oneu fact thoy nay be suro--that
when God lias work for a nian ta do in
the world lie pets it within his reach.

'Tlie great authors and painters of
ail ages have earned success by depict.
ing that which was most faniliar to
theni.

Ilere in our overy-day life, in the
coinnon-place kinsfolk, trades-people,
and ser'ants that surround us, is ma.
terial for all the power in our brains
or souls.

The religion, too, which will save a
matn is not a far-off; visionary rapture.
It is in his henrt and in bis mouth
while he is about his daily work.

A humble work-woman taught an
E nglish shocmaker the happiness of a
spiritual life. On the alocmnaker's
wall was a map; and the shoeuaker
looked at it at timtes while at work,
:iad it conveyed to him the impression
that the larger part of the world vas
ignorant of the inward light' and joy
that made of his life a psalm. The
inap haunted hin night and day. It
becaiie an inspiration; and in the
heart of this man English evangelical
missions wero begun. He is honoured
liera; but we cannot doubt that the
voor work-woman bas lier reward lin
being -among those who, baving turned
miany to righteousnesa, "ahine as the
stars."

Miss A.lcott, whose own life bas been
very practical and useful in meeting
the duties of her home and town, was
once handed an autograph-book, and
asked to write a sentiment in it. She
wrote, "IDo the duty that lies nearest
to you." The thought recalls those
simple but telling words of Scripture,
"He firat indeth his own brother
Simon." But work for others does
n6t end where it 'began. It is pro-
gressive; its influònca grows, and "is
-eternai-Youth's 7lnstructor.

STRUGE as it May seam, the earti
is noew 3,000;000 miles nearer fio sun,
in fanuary, than sheo was on the 1st
of last Jily. It woild tho natural to
expect that we shouid -have the warm-
est weather wen the sun is nearest to
us. But 'his rays fàll so obliquely on
this portion of the earth that the in-
tensity of tho cold far outbalances the
lilerence -in the distance. 'There is,
however, a compensation for the pro.
sent 'conditions. Tho -winter cóld is
loubtless tempered by 'the earth's
greater nearness to the central fire.
Iniho southera hemisphere, -whero the
sun is 'in apogeo in mid-winter, the
cold is intensified for this reason. Thus
in Australia and Southern Africa the
average temperature is lower 'thaniain
corresponding latitudes 'north of the
equator.

Won't Keep the Pledge.
A YniUD wroto me tho other day,

II want to seo tho cause of temper-
ance go forward, but I disapprovo of
your mnovemaent among the children.

For what reason, dc, you think,
chiidren1

" Because," he says, " you uak themn
to sign the pledge, which is wrong, as
they won't keep it.>'

Our friend is a good man, but we
think he is iistaken here. Children
von't keep the pldge I I wish that

ail adilts kept the pledge as well as
thn boys and girls; the world would
exhibit much less backslidinzg and
auch less misery. Children know and
feel what they do whlen they sign the
pledge, better than most people are
willing to givo then credit for.

Sono years ago, a gentleman in
Via ginia had a boy six years of age,
who vanted to sigu the pledge; but
the father, feeling that his son did net
understand the obligation he was
about Ibo ta'ak upon hiiself, refused to
grant him permission. But te boy
was so importunate, and bcgged so
hard, that he at length consented,
tbough ho felt almost sure that his son
would break it. Ris father was a tem-
perance man, and so were the rest of
the family; and when this little boy
lad signed the pledge, they were all
teetotallers. Not long after this the
father war travelling. The stage
stopped at a tavern, and he called for
sone water. He waited soine timne,
and no answer. Ho called again--
still no answer. At last the servant
came, bringing a glass of cider in-
stead. He was very thirsty, and being
afraid he should get nothing else,
drank it in violation o1 lis pledge.
When ho returned home he related
the circunstance, and the Ëf-tle boy
was there. After ho had finished, the
little boy went up ta him; his lips
quivering and his eyes full of tears.
Said he, «Father, how far were you
from 'James river when you drank
that cider?"

"I was 'fifteen miles froin the James
river, my son."

"'Well, 'father, I'd have walked to
James-river .and -back again before I
would bave broken my pledge."

Conmend me to the little ones for
fidelity to the pledge 1

Children won't keep the pledge!"
"'Won't keep the pledge " As fur

as our experience goes, which has been
considerable amnong adults and youth,
we have known but few instances of a
youth breaking the pledge. Habit
becomes strong. They would net
willingly leave the pleas:nt way of
life that saves then from beadache,
sickness, and beavines, for the sake
of tasting the drunkard's drink, and
in tho end, -perhaps, filling a drunk-
ard's grava. Lt every friend of
humanity, every friend of temperance,
labour to enlist the youth in this great
work. Everywhere you will fiud the
children and young poople most enza.
est-and anxious to sign the pledg.


